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the pioneer pharmacy, Jiaveriise your mock uranus in inerHtX5-Juuniji- L.
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ANDREW CHRISTIANSeven Team In Bed.
'Will wonder ever cease?" inquire tip

. STOCK BBAKDS.

Tub Jocbkal will publish your brand, like
IIOO Reward.

For proof to convict any parson of steal ' IS
- Drugs,

Driigists Sundries,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BQOkS and STATIONARY.

J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.
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Geo. D. Canon, - Editor.

Entered at tub Hakkikon Pout Omt as Second Clam Matter.

But one city In the United States can
boast of li&ving hot water used in sprink-
ling its street, that city is Dois- - Idaho.

A surgical oporatinn it not necessary
to cure piles. De Witt's Witch Hazel.
Salve laves all that exponas and never
fail. Bovare of counterfeits. J. E
l'HJJXEY. . .

' The first Methodist church of Omaha
has just recently put a ban on bats being
worn in church by ladies, as tbey greatly
obstrtct the view, and consequently de.

' tract from the solemnity of the services.

Adelbert S. Hay, son of Secretary
of State, John Hay, was accidentally

.killed at New Haven. Conn., Sunday
morning, June 22nd by falling out of the
8rd story window of his hotel.
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Cuttle brand the
ed on left side

fdlP 1
and

sane a

horses

cut

branded - ou

left shoulder

- tame as cut
are tbe property or Andrew Christian and
range tributary to Tan Tassel Springs.

Address, or

Kirtley, Wyo.
on

THE DISTENT COURT OP SIOUX COUN-
TY VKBKaSKA.

la the natter of tb Estate of James' T.

Horey, ssosaasa-- 'V ,

MoW on this tttn day of May, A. D. 1W1,
tills eaeuse came on for bearing upon tbe
pettUoa of M artba at. Hovey. sdmlulstra-trl- x,

praying for Uoenee to sell tbe west
ball ojf taw Dortb-we- st quarter, tbe south-
east quarter of the nerib-we- st Quarter, and

south-we- st quarter of tbe aouth-sa- st

quarter of Section eight In Towishlp thirty-tw- o,

Bange fifty-fo- ur in Sioux county, Ne-

braska of a sufficient amount oi name to
bring tbe sum necessary for tbe payment

debts allowed agaJust said etttaU, and
the costs of administration there not being
sasMent aersunsl property to pay said
debt sad expenses.

Jt Is therefore ordered that all persons
InSwsstsd la said estate appear before me

OHetll, Kebraaka on tne Mib day of July.
m, at ten o'clock a. m. to show cause why

lloemse should not be granted to suld
to sell so much of the above

real estate of said deceased aa shall be nec-

essary to ay said bebts and expenses. And
is further ordered that all persons inter-

ested In said estate be given notice of the
time and place ol such bearing by the pub
lication of a copy of this order for four suc-

cessive weeks prior to said bearing In the
HAaaisoa I'besb-Jousk- al a weekly news-

paper published at Hurrlnon, Nebraska.
J. J. IUUItlNQTON,

'. Judge.

dyspepsia Cure
Dsst3 crhit you eat.

Jtrtlfle4aBa..tb
Baian in fftnagsnemng oa rtoon
rtruojingthe einanstaa dlgsattve or
guaTltUths latedbwovered digest-o- t

aad tonlo. Vo other preparation
ean approach It in etOelency. 1

nlltTetand Mnnanenttyearag
Dyspepsia, Indlgastron, Heartburn,
tutdlence, Sonr 8tosnach, Kausea.
Sick Headache, autralgIa,Crampa and
all otber resuluof imperfect digestion.

fey C Ot W TT a CO, cbteosje.

Notice to Stoux Co. Tcachcrc,

To the Teachers Of Sioux county, Nebras
ka: ..;

At the eomlng Institute of this year, the
studies for First Grade certificates will be
taken up, so If there are any that desire to
pass ou these Studies, yen will please take
notice. Also, the Aurora Business iuiege,
offers Ten weeks Tuition free, for one 8tu-atn- t,

that I may nominate, or any that
would like to take advantage Of this offer

site to me about It. Term begins Sept. 4,
OOl.

' J. B. Bubkb, .

Co. supt.

BsUauto tf Expensea.

At a regular meeting of the board of eonn

ty commissioners held Jsn. till 1901 the fol

lowing estimate of expenses was maae tor

tbyear ll.
ptrtrlct Court,. s.ooo,no

OfBoers Salaries, l.noo.no

Printing and Publishing, 0(10,00

SnstkMiary. . 8BO,iio

goldler relief , IS0.00

Boadand Bridges- .- - .000,no

IeeMeetal Expenses,..!.. !,SOO,0S

Officers fee. 7M
Institute, ... lODjei

Speelal Bond Ulst, (00,00

, Wu. J. A. Bach,
Clerk.

and . W. fc. of H. a. H, See. SS, T. Si, Ragne,
IS, for the years, ISS7, ISM HW.

Un motion Andrew J. Bogart, Is appointed
a member of the soldiers Belter commission
V til vacancy caused br reslgnauon of E.
StUvatmore.

In) xsbtlon board adjourned as a board ot

enenty Commissioners till June ISth, ISO! at
So'clock, a. m.

Wi. J. A. BaUU.'' clerk.

Karca Two Front Death.
Oa little daughter hod an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and

bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havilnnd,

of Armook, N. Y 'but, when all other
wsaadiee failed, we saved her Ufa with

pr, King's New Discovery, Our niece

who had CboMMmption in an advaaoed

stage, also used this wonderful medicine
tied today she Is perfectly weli." Des

perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery, as to no oth-

er medicine on earth. InfnlliaWle for

Coughs aad Colds. SOo end tl.00 bottles

friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Lawrence,
Kaa. Tbey knew ah bad been unable
to leave her bad in seven yean on accent
of kidney and liver '

trouble, nervous
prostration, and general debility; "Three
bottles of Electric Bitter, enabled roc to
walk," she writes, "and in three months
I felt like mww person.'1 Women suf-

fering from Headache, Backache, Ner
vousness, ' HMtnessness,' Melancholy,
Faint in? and dizzy Bpells will find it a
priceless blessing. Try it Satisfaction
is guaranteed. Unly owe ;

GREENBACKS
it(

or Government Money.
i

At close of our Civil War in .86,
there appeared in the London Timet
the following: ;

" If that mischievous financial pot
icy which had its origin in the North
Amencan Republic during the late
Civil War in that country, should be-

come
tS

indurated down to a fixture,
tnen that government wiil furnish its

money without cost.- - It will have all
the money that is necessary to cany of
on its trade and commerce.. . It will
become prosperous beyond precede!
in the history of civriized nations of
the world. The brain and wealth of
all countries will eo to North America. at
THAT GOVERNMENT MUST BR
DESTROYED OR IT WILL DE jt

STROY EVERY MONARCHY ON
THIS GLOBE."

The famous Hazzard circular, to it
capitalists in New York, and the Buell
Sink circular to United States Bank
ers, both emanating

.
from London,

,
and

1

tne uduious corruption iur.a raisoa in
Sngland and Germany, estimated at

I5, WCrC U1C BUdUS W C

cutcu ,nc """"S w UUI umlls "a1""
silver.

The "walk into my parlor" policy
of England, during and since the
Spanish War. i(4hc latest evidence
of bnglish in shaping the
destiny ol the Ujitea, states Govern-
ment, t

Notwithstanding the famine price
of wheat, the Spanish War, and fabu
lous expemiiturca-o- f money py our
government during she past year, gold
has increased in value eleven per cent
and all other values ' decreased in the
same proportion.

T7 l . i sful uiurtnign unocrsumiing ui
the money quetttOtt, Of Sliver issue,
the Cincinnati Enquirer has uniformly
given evidence of its ability to teach,
explain and jiroduce all facts and
truth. It it 'a paper that ought and
can be read by all classes with pleas-
ure and praCt
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following, for S2:0D, per year. Eaoh ad-
ditional brand 75 cents. iEvery tanner or
ranchmen In Sioux and adjoining counties
should advertise their brands in ThbJoub- -

balss It circulates all over the state. It
may be the means of saving nioaev for you

$500 REWARD.
For the arrest and conviction of any party of
parties stealing or disfiguring any brands
stock belonging to the undersigned par

ties:
DAVID OOLVILLB.

Horses branded on rlgh shoulder or

branded on right Jaw Alio, I have

caa
Horses branded rj on left thigh

Post Office Address,
Harrison, Sioux CO., Nebraska

F. B. JANDT.

Brands 60, 117. or ion left hif

on left Jaw, on

left hip of uattlo. Tost onicc, Hewitt,
Hloui County, Nebraska.

o
JOHN T. SSOW.

Horses branded on left sboul-de- r

branded on left shoulder

and Cattle Fit on left side.

Post Office Address,
Patrick, Laramie Co. Wyo.

'
-- o

GEORGE SWANS05.

Cattle branded on left side

Horses branded on left sbon

ldcr, range on Soldier Creek.
Any slock branded as above being estray

ed from my range, discovered by any body
on giving me Information will be rewarded.

Address, Ft. Uoblnson, Nebraska.

J. B. PARKER.

Horses branded on r left shoulder aM
Cattle same on left hip.

Sheep barnded ou lck or on

back of Sheep.
Bange on Soldier Creek and White Blver.

. Address, Ft. Robinson, Nebraska.

JOHN A. HANSON

Owns tbe follow.
Inxbrand on eith-
er! fW--l JAlso HQ on cat-
tle and horse- s-
cattle on leftside

shoulder.
horses on loft I 34

Bange on Sliver Springs and east of state
Ine. Postofflce Harrison Nab

CHARLES BE WHAN. .
The brand represented In this notice
and branded any where oa left side
of cattle, and overlap eat from tbe
right ear.
Also tbe same brand en loft thigh of

I-- borsss, belongs to the undersigned.
Bange near East Springs, south part to

Sioux county. Cuablbs Kbwmak,
Harrison, Nebraska.

J.S. TUCKER.

Branded on left shoulder ol horses

xmd on left sldeofeattle.

ir And this on right sltfa

This on right side of eattle too

Bange pa White Blver, near Glen.
Poet Office address, Glen, Nebraska.

DEKF CBEKK LIVE 8TOCK Co.

"3T Branded on left hip of Cattle

and oa left cheek or Horses,

Bange oa Deep Creek.

Address, Peep Creek Live Stock Co,.
'

J. H. HALBXST, Foremau,
Ulen, Nebraska,

HOC BRET A SONS.

t

Cattlo brand

ed same as that
on cnt on eith-

er mmal.

side of ani

And following on

leftside of cattle.

And this on left side ol she stock.'m
And this on left side and hip.

Rangoon Running Water. ,

PoHtoflke address, Harrison, Nebraska.

lag, altering, running oil or In any way

damaglngs stock branded! J Ion right
i r

side or hip. '. Address, Jambs TxBcii, .
-

Uarrlson, Beb.

A.T. HUGHSON,
Brand combl doul n left side
cattle. Horses eameL. Jon rightr

shoulder.

t out right ear eattle.
V Cattle all debori

Bangs on Kyle Creek,
Il( Post Office, Ulen Nebraska

BSPXTEBSIM.

Cattle branded left hip-
- eJeo

Cattle branded on leftw ; side.

Bange on Soldier Creek and White Blver.
Address, Glen, Kebraaka.

Foremau. racn Kasob.

BEItT EAESEisT.

Cattle branded
ou left hip and
same on the left
Jaw, ' aad same
on Hoi ess. Also
Horses branded

GO
on left Jaw, shoulder or flank. Also Horses

branded on left flank and
ou left shoulder. E3

Bange on head of Van Tassell ereek, W yo.
AVPost Office add res, Harrison, Beb.

BKEWSTJCB Co.

Cattle brand-

ed same as that
on cut, either
left hip or on

left shoulder.

n
vnsswe aawii a. t

bobkbt jr. NBICB.

Cattle Branded I en left side
IfBange on "i

Also Cattle braaed net toft h
shoulder or side.
Range on

Bunnlng Water. P. o. Address
Agate, Bsbrsskm.

KD. MASON.

Cattle Branded, li on left ahle,

Range on " Bun ning Water

Address ASrjte. Beb.

NBIL JOOBAN.

Horses and eat
tle branded . on

either side

on cut.

And Cattln branded on left

side, and Horses on left Jaw.

Address, Bodare, Nebraska.

.HENRY WABNEKB.

Cattle brand-eufanie-

side.

Range on

Burning Water

Creeek.

eP. O. Address Uarrlson, Bebraska.

ANDREW KM0B1.

OsAtle brand. edoa eft side

range south
' El of Pleasant

Ridge Wyo.
Address, Hani sen. Neb.

FRANK NUTTO.

Cattlo brandea Ion tbe left
liside and same on left shoul

der of horses.
Addraee. Harrison, Vebraaka.

SAMUEL BNOBf!

Cattto

any where on

left side of thei1 animal.

Bang on Pral.
rle Pog nd Hon
roe Creeks.

Address, Bsriim, Rebrsaka

How to Avoid Trouble.
Now is the time to prov' i yourself

and family with a bottle of Chamber
lains, Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem

edy. It is almost certain to be needed
before the summer is over, and If pro-
cured now may save you a trip to town

injthe night or in your busiest seal
It is everywhere admitted to be the roost
successful medicine in use for bowel

complaints, both for children and adults.
No family can afford to be without it.
For sale by J. E. Phixnky, Druggist.

A Terrible Explosion.
"Of a gasoline stove, burned a lady .

for writ. N. R. Palmer,
of Kirkman, la. "The best doctors

,H'n h.l fh-- ronnlno- - that fel.
lowed, but Bucklens Arnica salve entirj
eay cured 'her." lofallable for Cuts,
Corns, Seres J Boils, Bruises, Skin Diseas
es and Piles. 23c at J. E. PimrsEY's.

Proceedings ot Board

... of Equalization.
. i Harrison, Nobrssks,

JuneSS, 1901.

Hoard met as per adjournment. '

Present Commissioners Bobwer, Hons,
Lewis and Clerk. Board eontUned to ascer
tain he total valoatlou' of property and
Uw relative value thereof.

On motion Board adjourned, till Jane ,'

im. WM.J.A.BADM, I

uiera.

Uarrlson, Nebraska, I

Juuo2fi, 1WI. I

Board met aa per adjournment.
Present Cvmmlsslonere Hoswer, Mang,

lewis and Clerk. Board eontlnued to ascer
tain the total valuation of property and
the relative value thereof.

The Board found In the county the aver
age assessment of horses to be 16.70, In tbe
various precincts aa follows:
Antclops..-..--.- 7S Bewen... .. SS.IS

Hat Creek 5 20 Sugar Losf 5.40

Snake Creek 4J1 Whistle Creek S.00

White Blver Its Andrews... 1.90

Cotton wood s Montrose iM
Bunnlng Wster IJO gbeep Creek--. S.18

Warbonnet S.1S Village ot Karri
ton.... ,. ...... s is.

It was found that In order to equalise the
assessment oa horses in tbe county the fol
lewiag changes ia tbe various precincts
were necessary and so ordered.

Baleed. :

Antelope S per cent.
Aedrews . . S per cent
Bowen. .10 per cent
Hat Creek. . t per eeat
Moatroee . I per eent
Snake creek. JU per eent
Tillage of Harrieon. .10 per eent

Lowered.
CotUrn wood.. , S per eent
Sugar Loa- f- . 4 per eent
Bunnlng water- - .10 per eent I

Sheep ciHk S pel cent
Whistle creek. S per cent
Warrbonnet S per eent
White river ..It per cent

The board found tbe average sssassment
per head on cattle la tbe county to be SS.

And In the various preelaete to be.,
Andrews.. SSJ7 Sugar losf SSJS

Antelope. 4 SS Banning water, t SS

Bowen ........ . 4 21 Snake ereek 4 S7

Oottoewood 1 4t Sheep creek s 00

net ereek... . 4 14 Whistle ereek St
Most rose S 7S Wsrsonnst , . 4

White niTWr. . ret miage of Harrison 4 47

Itweafoand to equalise the assessment
t eattle la the eennty, the following

changes la the various preelaete were nec
essary and so ordered

Raised.
Andrews
AnUlops 11 per cent
Bat ereek 16 per cent
SIon treee.. --14 per cent
Snake ereek. k.M per eent
WarbonneU. - 4 per eeat
Village of Harrison. .0 Bar eent I

Bowoa. .It per cent I

Lowered
Cot ton wood. T percent
Sugar Loaf. . t per eent
Banning Water. I per eeat
Hasp ereek.. --IS per eeat

whistle ereek. S per eent
White live .11 per eeat

WM.J. A. Bach.
Clerk.

Mr. Jansea Brown, of Putemouth, Va.
over V0 years of age suffered for years
with a bad sere on his face. Phyaiuiane
eould not help him. DaWitfs Witch
Haaml Salve rurad him nermaAantlv.- -.,

Danger, disease and death follow

neglect of the bowels. Use D Witt's
Little Early Risers to regulate them and
you will add years to your life and life
to your years. Easy to take never gripe

J. E. Pii5r.
We can't just exactly understand

why president McKtnUy should jmeout fn a oaid over his own signature that
'
he would not accept a third term, when
ao far as the republican party is con-

cerned Mark Hanna lias tne making of
all "Criminal aggression" trust fostering
presidents

In many instance attacks of ebclers
morbus terminate fatally before medi
cine can be procured or tV physician sum- -

mooed. The safe way la to keep at hand
a reliable medicine for use in such cases.
For this purpose there is nothing ao sure
as Cbsberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
ha-- a Remedy. W. E. Bos worth, of La--

Tayette, Ala, says: "In June, 1N0 I
had a serious attack of cholera morbus
and one dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cooler and Diarrhoea Itemed y gave me

relief ia fifteen minutes." For sale by
J. E. Phdwet, Druggist.

The daily press of the 24tb, reports eoe
of the worst cloud burst in the Peca--

heotas coal districts of West Virginia,
probably, aver known ia the history of
the sUU which resulted in the loss of
two or three hundred lives and the dis
traction of several million dollars worth
of property. As this is the time of the
year when cyclon--s are apt to be mora
numerous than at any other time of the
year, it need not be surprising to hear of
just such calamities occurring ia the
eastern part of the country and along up
and down the Mississippi river valley.
will and greatly to tbe wealth and pop
ulation of Nebraska's Metropolis --Oma
ha.

TIm Daily World Herald of Monday
reports tbe consolidation of $7,000,600
into one huge corporation, which that
paper declares means the construction ef
the Freemont and Omaha, Platte River
canal, which is to supply aa inexaust-abl-e

supply of cheap water power for
running great maoaraeturing plants,
which if it should materialise as it
seems to have done in tbe World Herald

Didat Marry Far Xsaey.
The Boston man, who lately saarried a

sickly rich youag woman, Is happy now
for lie got Dr. Kings New Life Pills,
which restored her te perfect health.
Infallible for Jaundice, Billiousness,
Malaria, Fever and Ague and all Liver
and Stomach troubles. Gentle but ef
fective. Only 93c at J. E. PniirxxT'S

drug store.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be

cause to liy requires nourishment food

is not nourishing until it is digested.
disordered stomach cannot digest food

it must have assistance. Kedol Dyspep-

sia Cure digesU all binds ef food without
aid from the stomach, allowing it to rest
and regain its natural functions. IU
elements are exactly the same as the
natural digeetive fluids and it simply
can't help but do you good. J. E. Puuf
BET.
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guaranteed by J, E. Phinnbt. Trial
bolUes free.
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